
\ 

the Constitutions .of the rna or 

. C~!lsti tutional r-J.:tlss and p:r!neiples, ho\·J,ev.e:r pragantic 

theY lTiay 'be,- cannot be divorced • i't'O:m t'he 1nare}1~tlng evolution or 

sfgqirl.cance of'· 1 ·- ,society.-1 (l) Hhen established rules and 

Const1 tutional.. I nrinci.ples fail to maintain ' relev8llce to 
dynmnic·s· . ' ·· "" 
I I 1 

. ' (~ 
'reality,'- they are to be modified, redefined 01" totally d1 sca:rded. 

' 
This brings us to the issue of 'Cotistifution-maldng and 

(3) ' 
di.ffUSion 0£ t)O\V.~rs. l!Jhere 't~nperate' di ff'usion 0 f p0l:7Gl"S prevails 

as Q 'positive· value• t both t.he COl:lStitutional rules and the political 

' : 1 pl'aet:t ces will preserve th<?i r di :ffUsion and 
Co~sti tution•maldng and . . 
di,~~si~n:.})~ pow·:r~. } 111ill help prevent the anergence of a 

privileged. ruling ei:t te; < 4). Great B1'i tain o·rfers an example tJhere • the 

. en·ti:re s·to:ry of constitutional development is m~lrlted by tl'le expansion 

'of· the. diffusion Qf PO\-Jere.(5) Although it is a fact that the framers of 

the u.S.· Constt tution l'H~re, to some ~xtent1 influenced b.v the British 

·concept· of d1 f'f'uSlQn of pm-rers, 'the., bi !'th of the United St~tes 
, 

. Co:nsti tution \•Hls prooedeq py ·a painstaking s~reh fQr a eyst9n l"1hich 
• • • c' . (6) 

llould perrnit the interaction of many pnrties and interests'~ The 
' ,. 

Constitution of India tries to uphold the principle of • tGtnpera.te' 

dif'fu.sion of pot·I~rs. The leaders were at'lare of the fact that a vast 

country like India \d th many different racial, cultural, linguistic and 
' • ! ' ' 

religious ~roups:, needed a basic document spellinp, out the rules of 
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(7) 
the new State in elabo:'!'ate detail. Thus, 1 t has been· obse!'ved that 

th~ ·a to ey or the framing of the Indi tm Constitution is "by · far the 

most massive and 'ambitious enterp:riae in tbe t-lo:rld-wide history of 
. (8) 

Con sti tu tion-maldn~. 

It is \•Jortbvhtle mentioning here that there are at least 

three peaceful processes by 't'lhich oonsti tutional rules may be. changed. 
c . • ' • • ' 

Processes of " ce f. 
Consti tutionai ~hange} 
... £1 -

These are formal amenmh:nt procedures, 

customs and judicial dec:l sions. It hr.i's been 

observed that faci11 ty in changing const1 tu

tional rules • does not necessarily indieate that the ammding process 

will. be used with excessive frequency; nor does. the rig1d1 ty of the 
. . . (~ 

amendment ·provi sion.s ru:tes out frequcn,t Mld even v-lolent changes. • 

· ~here is a great va·riety of formal m1l(?.ll<inent procedures 

preserl. bed by ·the ·constitutions that operate in d1 i'ferent poll tical. 

gyst<=ms. · ·:rt is generally accepted that the 

people or more particularly the electorate, 

shOuld be :asrociated, directly or indirectly 

"t-Ji'th ·the amending process of' the 4onsti tution. ·In othert·lorde, people 

should ·have a voice vJi th regard to the que.stion or changing or al taring 

the aohstitution. · This idea o£ popular participation apnears to be 

. closely related ·to the concep.t. ot' 'popu1a:r S:\)v~.reignty-. • · Fbr 1t 1 s the 

peOple who make9 ·enact and .give to thanseJ.ves the constitution. 

Naturally, the question of popular coris~t with respect to eonstitu• 

tional amendment comes in. It is in consonance 't171 th this idea ·that the 

constitutions.of tpe Republic or Ire1and, of :Denmark, o·f the OotmTJon• 

wealth of Australia and of St-1itzerland and the ·Constitutions Of ef1Ch 
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of ,the American States prescribe .. the methOd of seeking popular consent 

. in ·relation. to. oonst.i. tutional amendment.· 1n some constitutions, 

legislatures 11ave been· given the po,<~er or amending the ®nsti tutS:on, 

hut 1 t may be requ:\, r,ed to del~ its f.Lnal action until a general 

eleetiQn is held. The. Constitution of Belgium offers such on example. 

~n this Constitution, in1 tintlve for an arnendrnent generally comes from 

t'he iegi ela:ture. But in some. countrrl e$J fOr exalllple in Stv:l. tze:t-land, 

it 1 s thought proper that an. opportunity· sooul.d be given to ·the pt;l.)ple 

to take 1nit1at!"te thanselves and put fort1R:ttd proposal.s ~r consti tu-

tional amendm,ent. 

Before a 01 acus~on 1 s made on the comparative assesement 

of the di fterent amending processes prescl"lbed in different lead1-ng 

constitutions of the t-rorld, a f~ words should be said about the 

:r:n~·imaey forces wbieh cause constitutional changes. It 1 s admitted on 

all 'bands that "a political syst001 is a dynamic set of relationships 

amo~g public _1nst1 t~tiqns, 'the bureaucracy, pr! vate centres ot power 

. Primary forces behi..nd 
consti tutionsl. change. 

' . . . ' . ' 

and the electorate tdlich exists to meet the 
.. : . (10) 

demands and solve the probl~ems of society." 

In actual practice, these demands and probl~s ••are presented in the 
' ' I ' ' I' ' 

fOtm Of particular, interests of social. and eC.OJ.?.Omic. groups, n and the 
' . ' . . (• ; ... 

solutions E!nerging out of sueh a po~tical sy$tan rtt8ke the ib:mt of 

public policy. • ( ll) An industcl..al.l; .advanced socie.w frequ~.ntly 
undergoes changes- rapid snd revolut1onaey •• "the politic& ~sten 

' ' 

must be able to adjust sufficiently to meet the na-1 pat1;erns end·JI.IZJUIYXII 
.. ' . . .· . ' ' . . '(1~ . 

demands created by social chang~'' Ir 1 t fails to do so, ''1 t will 
' ' . ,, . ' ' (18) 

not long sUI"tiive the revolutionary pressures which will be generated.," 
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Every COnstitution, durlng the ·time of its framing and 

adoption, must incorporate the dominant 'socio-economic beliefs and 

interests 'VIi tb a via-r to making a comprorni se bett.;een conflicting view 

points. of the framers ot tho Const:i. tution. !t may be tlforthlih1le here to 

mention the observation of Dr• Charles A. Beard in l9J.."3 tikXl held the· 

view that the American Constitution uas mainly the result ef economic 
(14) . 

demands. He observed· that the members wro met at the P:tJiladelphi a 

Convention w:Pich d~afted the COnstitution ttwere, t<~i th a fc:M exceptions, 

immediately, directly,. and personal.ly interested in, and derived 
. . .. . . (15) 

economic advantages from, the establ1 ehnent of the n~ system •••" 

The Cons.ti tution that 1-1as drafted and adopted 'ft.Hl s essentially an 

economic document based upon the concept that fundamental private 

rights of property are inferior to gOvernment and morally b~ond the 
. (16) 

reach of l)Opular major! tie~''· 

'rbat economic oons1derat1ons cause constitutional changes 

can best be illustrated from the .American ·eonstitution. When in 1787 

the Ame:riemn Constitution t~tas framed; the Congress was given the power 

to "regulate commerce'' among several statGs. In the beginning, the 

OongTess had nothing to do 'tdth the 'Commerce Clause' because tnost 

of the States \-t~_re agr1eu1 t-ural in character. But, ui th ·the advBnce

ment of· industrial! sation, inter- state Commerce became an irnport::.-1nt 

aspect or administration t.Jh!ch ult.1ma:te:ty g·ave the Congress the 

OJ)1'0t"tuni t"Y to exercise tr<:!f!endous influence O"'..re'r' the states through 

the mechanism of regalating Commerc9 and trade-relations of diff'er€flt 

Ststes. T'hi s 1ncr~ase in the po111e!' of the Congress has brought abOut 
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co~responding· ~beng~s. in the bal.ance of power bett~een th0 Union and the 

States of t'he -~ner:lcan. fede!'aticn. But this did not call for any 

eonsti tutional change through the :fotmal runendlng procedure provided for 
. : . 

in .the Ame1'ican Constitution., 

. In a s!mila.F ·t-~a.y., under Section 91 ·Of the British North 

Amer~.ca A~ts, 1867•1960, the legislative authorS. t:r of the Parl:lammt in 
• c ·: • • 

Canada extends to the .foll~1ing matters • the amendment of the Cbnsti

tution of Canada sUbject to oe:rtain exceptions§ the public debt and 

property; the regulation of trade and commerce; unemploymmt etc. Iu 

add! tion, under Section 95, the Parliament of Canada may m8lte lel-TS in 

relation to agricu1ture and immigration concurrently with Provincial 

Leg! elatures, although in the event o:f conflict-, federal legi elation is 

paramount •. By the B:cl t.t sll North America Act, 1951, 1 t l-:.as declared 
' 

that Parliament may mal:e latH~ in .relation to old age pensions in Carlada, 

but that no such law sb::>uld. affect the operation of ally Provincial Laws 

in ·relation t-e old age pensions. 

Apaxst !rom these. basl.e fOrces, political parties in 

different countries t~ke active pa!'t in changing the Constitution. But 
. . 

1 t i ~ interesting to note that very ve-A Constitutions of the world make 

exv11 cit -referenc·0 ·to the ex! stenee of pol~. tical parti'es• The Con sti tu

tions of the Communist countries are exceptions in this regard •. But the 

impact of political parties on constitut~onal changes are not aame 

everywhere and undar ·all political systf3ms. In the United States, 

political parties have not only strengthened the executive, bUt also 

the Congress "in its battles "'i th the execut1. ve and results in virtual 
('l7) 

paralysis of American Government at eertain times." · In Fr~ce, 



.. 
under the Third and Fourth Republics, ''the rnulti-pa?ty tW'Stem weakened 

·.' (18) ., 
the oabi~et. rt, · Although th<?. COnst:l tu tion vested ccmsi derable powers 

on the e:r.:ecuti ve, i ·t ftrl.led to exerc:l se the~ poi..rers w1 th resolution 
. (19) 

''because it COUld not _count Upon continUOUS or eff'ecti VB party- SUpport'' 
. 

'It m-ay be noted that in some .other count.r!es of Continental Europe, a 
• 'i 

mu.lt.i•party syaten does not produce such great instabilit-y of govemment. 
. . . 

It is a characteristic feature of' 'the Govemm~t of Holland, Belgium and 

the Scsndinavian countries that the parties are 11re-adier to tom a 

coalition goveromen·t with greater security to tenure than that enjoyed 
. ' ' (a:>) . 

by most French govort.&ments.n In a two party system, 'fit is common to 

.f:J.nd a cabinet in a stronge.r position relatively ti"..an in count:r'las with 
' .( 2l) 

a mul ti•party system." Since the nstu:re and functioning of poll tieal 

parties depend to a g.reat extent upon the existing political system, 

ttit is necessP.U".Y to analyse the stl"'llcture of parties to d1 seover }l:)w 
. . ; . •' . . (2~ 

mucll :real cohesion and un1 ty there is behind the facade. n 
' ·' ' _. ~ 

Apart from these tang:t ble extra-constitutional· factor, 

ther~ is 'another factor, 't.Jl'd.ch, thougb not e.JtPlici t 1 is of no lesser 

imp~Tt~ce, 1. e., the att1 tude of the p€0ple totqa~ds. the Consti tut1on. 

The Constitution, as an Embodiment of ideals and objectives, can and 
. ·.· 

should never be int~rpreted as an end itself. It is t<1idely agreed that 
,, 

the. Consti tut1on is 1!1 means to an end --- a vehicle through wl'(lch 1 deals 

can be translated into practice.. .It has been observed· that ''it a 

constitution is regarded 'Hith veneration, :tr what 1t embodies is t!Dugh.t 

to be • prima- raeie' right and good, then there exists a force to 

preserve the ConstitlJ.tion aga.'Lnst light-heart~ attsnpts to change it. 

Trough the fo:rmal process of arnEn<inent is there, it v1ill be seldom and 
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operation, .1 t is necessary to look back to those hi storl.cal circum~ 

tances which were primarily responfl!.ble for bringing about the 

constitution(l.l set up of. the countries coneerned •. 

The Constitution of the Un1 ted States nhas turned out 

to be perht;~p.s the most successful example in history of a legal 

Amending Procedure 
in the u.s. 

.. national unity. u( 24)· . . 

instrumdlt that ·has served both as a safeguard 

of 1ndi vi dual free.dom and as a ligament of 

The Consti tut1on that anerged from the 
. . 

Phtladel,P~a Convention Has a model of draftsmanshiP; o.f linguistic 

elegance, of' brevity and or apparent clarity. Its provi eiohs t.Jere 

built aroUnd several fUndamental principles enshrined in the 

Declaration of Indeprodence and Ul'on these pcl.nciples the American 

govemrnentel system bas s:J.noe ·operated. So .endUring and !nsp~H:,Qg are 

these principles that the Constitution has, for nearly two centuries, 

\'li thstood the onslaughts of time and has served the country in times 

o·f 't:Jar and peace, in calm and cri s1 s, i.•Yi trout fundamental change"' 

Hi th regard to the question or. adopting the ~ending 

provision in the American Constitution, 1 t may be reenl1ed here that 

the draft amending process -vms final! sed by the Oomrnittee of Detail 



:t-lhich t-Jas constituted during the later part or the Consti tuticn fr$J1ng 
(25) . . 

process. ·· But it should be ·mentioned here that in the draft of the 

Virginia Plan; under clause l$, an 001ending procedure had earlier be~ 

provided. ·It read as fbllows* 

unesolved that amenanents 'dtlch shall be offered to the 

Cotlfede:ration by the conv~tion ought at a proper time, or times~ aftel' 

the approbation o t Congres~ '00. be r:ul:mi tted to en assembly or .assenbli es 

of: Repr~sen.tati ves, recommended: by -the several Legislatures to be 
'.-· (~) 

-expressly em sen by the prople~ to consider and. decide theire on." · 

The debate relating to the ema1d1ng clause r,;as truten 
( 27) 

. up almost at the fag end of thG sesslon. The provision in the 

draft "reported by the Committee of Detail ...... that on the application 

or the leg1.slatures.of t"W&-thi:ttds of. the States; Congress slxmld call 

. a convention f'o:r that purpose had 'been unanimously· adop.ted by the 
. (28) (~) . . . 

Convention.u But one of the draftsmen wanted the move to ha 

recons:td~~red because ttbe thOught two-third~ of the States could thus 
' . ' {30) 

eommi t the 'iilhole tu:iion to the dangerous innovatio!;l• u · Tlli. s move was 

generally welcomed by those t~.yho deslred an easier roeth?d o£ amenanent; 

to :ti'ender it possible for Congress to inaugurate amt?.ndments "rhether · 
. (31) 

t'r~o•thirds o£. both houses should think it necessaey." It. appears 

that t4!'e Garey wisbed to r~quire ttthe consent oi' all the States to 
(32) 

adept an amendment, n v1hieh ;f't:tiled to win support from t\11loon t'iho 

proposlfld to require the approaeh of ~nly :two-thirds. Tht a interesting 
, . 

to note that the latter motion wa$ ae·feated by a rnajori ·t;-,r of one wbieh 
.'-'· 

pr·ompted ~.Jilson to b:d.ng fo1~1ard a sugt~estion for a three""" fourths 
(34) (35) 

?equirem~.nt f'or tl1e pu!t'pose. .Another mE!f,bGl' tvanted U'.> J)Ut a 



re ati-1 ction on thi s clau ae 1-11 th too purpose of making 1 t eoinpul"ao ry 

that no em~anent might be passed before JBOS 11sffeeting importation 
' (36) 

or claves or ·the restrietlon on di root taxes"•· Al tl'lOugh it l1as 

agteed on that d$¥ but on the f!ftea1-th of that month it vias provided 

that "!hem tt1o-tl11 rds arnenanents, they should be proPQsed by a general 

convention called by Congress." The rights of tl'Je States were 9)U:ght 

to be upheld and protected by anotlleP mEmber< .38) t·tho ~.,anted to prov1 de 

that ''no amendmentt at eny time, should affect the internal police of 

8fly State Hi thout its consent and deprive its equal suf.t'.rage in the 
(39) 

Senate. u Although the move t·tas defeated, considering the r•sent-

ments expressed by the representatives of the States at the Convention, 
. (~) 

a motion \'las subsequently brought fol'tuu;•d by anothe1, member, 

providing tl'rlt no State should be deprived of an equal vote in the 

Senate. Tht s t~Yas "agreed to 't>Ji t.hout debate, no one opposing :t t, or on 
(41) 

the question, saying no~" · 

It, is t~ortl'l'lll'Lle to mention that the Committee of 

Detail of Aug. a. , 1787, p:r®ared a draft repo:tt of the Consti tut1ciD. 

It contained in ita Al'"ticle XIX an amending proeE!dure whf.ch stated: 

~•On the appl1eat1on of the Legislatures of two-tri!rds, or the States 

in the Union for nn emen.&n~t of tbia cnnstitutlon, the Legislature of 
. (42) 

the United States shall eall a Con,rmtion for that purpos~ tt 

As has alre$dy' been. said, a apeei fle time-limit, ,1. e. 

1808, t-las snu~ht to bs imposed on the })0'!17~rr of ernendment by some or 

the Mem1:~ers, represa1t:tng the Southern part of the territory, an 

elaborate provision t1as included in tha Report, presented to the 

Committee on Style. It read as i'ollov1s: 



nThe Legislature of the Uni t~d States, tqhenelTer two-
. ' 

thirds of bOth Houses shall deer! necessa~., o~ on th(!!;l anplication of 

twQ•thi~ds of the Legislatures of the sevG1'3;1 Stat~st. shall propose 

amendm~.nts to th1 s Constit-ution '11h'teb shall be va11 d to all intends 

and pu~oaes as l)a:rts thereof., '(·Jh~n the same t-)hall have be~ :rati f'ied 
.. '' ' \ ' . : . ' . ~ . ' . 

. by three- fourths at least of the Legislatures o.t the several States, 

or by con!entions 1.n three-"·fou~ths thereof as one or the oth~r mod~ 

o£ rat1.ficat1on may be proposed by the Legislature of the United. 
'I ·' 

States= Provided tl'ttt no amenciinents t-1hieh may be made prlor to the 

·year 1808 shall 1n any manner affect the 4tll and 5th Sections or 
., 

article the 7t~ 

Thus the process which started 1111 th the V~rg1nia Plan 

cam~ to an md wi tll the fil'la.l adoption of the amending prod r:don in 

the Consti ~ tion o.r the U'ni ted States. l t i s en exenpl e of eomp romi se· 

bett-~een two opposite vi<;.Ws expressed by the 'Federalists' and the 

* anti•Federali$ts• .at the Conv~tion. But a careful analysis of the 

American political pl'Ocess ;reveals the :f'aet that :t'o:rmal amenaments, 
. . . . ' '.,· ' '._' : ' ' . 

though not unimportant, occupy ~ cons! derably less d1 stincti ve place 

thSn .1udic1.al decisions, ata~tes, executive actions end customs in 

developiry~ tb.e Constitution, But the framers ot the Constitution 

prudently realised that future conta.;r;t of things :md experience Hould· 

need a change in the Constitution and accordingly, th~y provided tor 
. '· 

the process of formal amendment in Article V o:t the Constitution. 

In the opinion or many obse:rv~s,. "the Consti tu·M.on of 

the United States contains one or the most cornp1e~ procedures fbr 
. (44) . . 

amendment •... '' ·· · T.be process by which the Consti. tution can: be 



' • • • I • ' 

an ame.'1dment •. T:t:te~e aro 1i1e .'Vtays in which an a'!lendment may be proposed: 
'. '• ,. 

(a) by a tt;:o-.thirds vote of both Houses or Congresst or 
. . . ' 

(ll) by a national Constitut1ona1 Convetltion called by 
COngress t'lh,en petitioned to· do so by tha Legislatures 
o t t\-Jo- tl11 rds' o :f the States. 

Again, it mcy be ratified by-----

(a) ·the Leg1 siatures of three- fourths of tl'le Staters, or· 

(b) speei el. Convention in three- fourths of the states. 

It bas been observed that "although 'b-1o methods of 

1n1 ti<:lting amencinents and tt-10 metb>ds of rati ~ing than a:re prov.t ded 

all thus far adopted have been proposed in the same 1-H~yJ by joint 
' . (4$ 

resolution of the tt110 brenahes of COngress.'' !t 1 s interesting 

to note that the Pres1dent has no role to play in the m~end!.ng process. 

.Amendnen,ts1 not being legislative aots ·natte not officially sumitted 
. (46) 

to him at all •. " 

But there hava been attcillpts to bring fo~rard gnendment 

proposals by the altemative methOd of national convt!'ntion •. :tn many· 
~ . , . :r· . 

. . ' ' ' 

t:tmes, "the Legislatures·· of eonaidettably more tban two-thirds of States 
. . ' ' . . . . ' . . . (47) 

hav~ called upon Congress·' to convoke a convention for the purpose." 

One such move 'nas launched in' Deceriber, 1962; "to g~t the states tO 

memorialize Congress to call a Convention for consideration ·of ·three 
. . ' 

amendments aimed at ·redUcing the power . of thG SU.p1,ane court and 
(48) 

strengthening the pOtJJer o£ the States." One of those amEndment's 

sought to amend the emendint~(pro~ess itself and. to autlx.lrise twc-thtrds 

ot the State Legislatures to initiate amen~ents ui trout ())ngressional 
(49) . 

approval. ·. It m~ be recalled tbat a number of ~ppl1aat1.on~ aiming 



at convoking a Convention for a gener~l reconstruction of tbe 
(50) 

Constitution bad be~n sent e~rlier by States. Numerous instances of 

this kind can be cited from the period of nullification controversy 
. . ' ' . (51) 

o~ 1 ~.32 and from the pe!iO·~ of ~i Vil r.ar of 1859-60. I·t hae 

sometimes been opined "that eyery reque!?lt for a Convention mada a·t 
~... . 

any time by a State is to be regarded as pendi115 indefini ·tely, and 
- . I . 

tha·t whenever two-.thirds of the States are f'ound ·to have made such a 
. (52) 

requefC)t, Oougress ougb·t forthwi tb to call a Convention." 
' . 

Whether a particular amendrD.ent ahall be acted upon by 

s·ta'te Logislat"llrtH' o:r by Conven·~ions will b~ dete:n:ri1ned by the 

Oongre$S• l?rior to the Twent~o..fi:r-st 'Amendrnen·t of 19.3.3, the le~isla
(53) 

tive method 'll"m~l ~enel.'all;y uv~d. Conventions are considered 

better br;;cause these are com.IJosed of for a pa~:·ti.cular purpose, i.e. 

to consider an amc~Hlrn-snt p:roposa~. 

It is in te:x.•esting to note that if a proposal fails to 

g~t the requisite majo:cit.Y 1 it is l:H7'H7!' officially announced as 

rej 0cted; it is considered to be remaining before the States inde'fi-
. '(54) ' . 

n~ ·tely.. Because of ·the term~ lt"lid down therein~ four out o:f the 

1ast six amendments 11 were to become o;pera"tive only if ratified within 
(55) . . 

sev-en years. How long an amondment ahall be considered pend~l,lg 

is to ·oe de·t.iez.-rnined by the Congress. 'I'he Supreme Court considers· 
(56) 

tb.ia to be a political questil<.m. ln ·this connection, 1 t ma3 be 

mentioni:td tha·t a Cbild LabOUl" alliendment wbicb \'\as subruit·ted in 1924 
(51) 

it7 :::-e.:;iu-:"lied by many as still 11 ali ve 11
• · Corlgi:ess has declared 

that a Btt.-ite, once having ratified t'll'l smendnHm·t, "can not rew·.,rse its 
(58) ' . . 

action. 11 J.!'inal~J, it has been decided that ratification must b0 

made b~ the Sta·te LeE;islatures or Gonven·tions/ and nnot by the people 
(59) 

acting directly." It may 'be recalled here that in 1918 the State 
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of Ohi~ amended her Constitution to provide that voters should be 

givan an opportunity through referendum to consider an a!llendment 

proposal. But the u.s. 9upreme Court· declared the procedure 
. (60) 

invalid. 

Th~ total number of amenamen·ts actually endorsed by 

.the two Houses is only 29 and the number ratified by the States only 

.24• It has been rightly observed. that "it \tJOuld hardly be erroneous, 

to say that .the Cons·t,itu~ion really hea been amended only 14 times, 

because the first the amendments were, ·to all intentions and 

pur,poses, pert of tbe original plan promised to many etate ratifying· 
. (61) 

boqies." 

it has bean stated that ntbe $UCcessf'u~ use of the 
' . (62) 

am€?nding process hae been episodic. n '£he firrut araendmenta were 

passed soon after the Constitution became opera ·ti ve. in order to 

enumerate the Bill of Ri6hts of the citizens. The Eleventh Amend

ment was passed in 1798 to provide that thereafter na Sta·ta could 

not be sued b;:,r a citizen of another state or m~tion 111 the national ' (63) . . . . . . . 
eo~rts." The Twelfth Amendment vms necessary to change the 

. . . . . (64-) . 
method of votinr~ for Pres~dent and tl'1e Vice-:t?reaident • 

In the Civil War I.'leriod, the RepublioalJ. PArty tried 

to rn:oteot the rights of tbe_ Negroes by three amendments ttaimed at 

prQhibiting slavery, prev·entin~ discriminatory State-actions against 

the freedmen, a~1d at forbiddir1g. the denial of the vote to. them 
(65) 

because of their colour or previous condition of sarvi tude.'' Again, 

during the period of r,oodrow \~"iloon, f'our other amendments wel .. e 

added. Of these, ·the Sixteemtb .~mendment relating to income-tax, is 

considered ·to be most 1mportnnt~ It -was aimed at "reversin~ a 
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supreme Oourt decision of 1894 which had held such taxation to be 

dir1~ct and ·therefore, subject to tbe apportioning requirement of the 
(66) 

Consti tution.u Two other amendments were passed in order to 

make provisions fo.r electing the Senators directly by the people and 
. (67) 

removing discriminatory barriers against woman suffra~e. The 

last amendment which was passed during this period aimed at stopping 
(68) 

the manufacture and sale of alcholohic beverae.~es. Again dUring 

the lon6 tenure of President Roosevelt, the Constitution underwent 
(69) 

a change in 1951; to limit presidential tenure to two terms. · In 

recent time~, two amendments have been pasaed, viz., the Twenty

third Amendment in 1961 and the Twenty-fourth in 1964. The Twenty

third Amenament bas granted the residents of Washington, D.C., the 

right to 'vote in the Presidential elections and the Twenty-fourth 

was "aimed at tax-paying qualifications :for votint;t in national 

electionsn and waa "primaril~ intend.ed to .:5et rid of the poll-tax 
. . (70) . 

requirements of five soutl'l~rn States." 

A number of propos:ed new changes in the Constitution 

bas been brought about and the Congress bas been urged to adopt 

amendment resolution: (1) granting equal rights to women; 

(2) changing the m.ethod of counting the electoral vote in :Presiden

tial elections; (.3) providing :for Pre~i.dential disability and 

succession; (4) forbidding national intervention in State-schemes 

of J.egislati ve appointment; (5) ~imi ting the amount of income that 

may be taken by taxation; (6) changing the treaty-making procedure 

by making it easier to ratify-treaties, by increasing Congressional 

control of execu t1 ve agreements and by limiting the subj ecta on which 

tre8tias might be n~gotiated; and (7) creating a court of the Union 
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made up of 50 States Chief' Justices to hear aprJe~rle from certain 
(71) ' 

decisions of the Supreme Court of the United Ststea.· · 

With r~gard to the amending procefJs, l\!adieon held 

the view that it guards 11 eqtially a~Jainst the extreme facility which 

would render the Oonsti tution too mutable and that ext~eme difficUlty 
(72) 

which might ,perp~trtuate discovered .faults.•; But Ohiaf Juotice 

Marshali characteriSled the ameildin,g process aa "Unwieldly and 
(73) 

cumbrous. On ·the other hand, the:-ce are yersons who believe that 

tile' amending proce:;!'s oa:r1 be cri tici~ed on the ground that it is too 

easy. The speedy ratification of ·the Eighteenth Amendment led many 

to believe tha·t "ia poj.nt of' fact the amending 11rocea~ waa easier 
(74) . 

than it ought to be. · ll'Urt;her it has be~m alle~ed that the system 

is not sufficiently democratic because there is no provisi.on for 
' (75) 

diroot popular i.ni tia tion of amendments. 

Apa:rt from the fact that tbe entire amending process 

is Qontrolled by the Congrees, it baa been held that any 13 States 

oc-m defeat an amendment and u 13 could be listed which ·togeth~r would 
. . {76) 

have hardly one twentieth of the total population.~ 

An analysie of the amendments done so far will 
' . (77) 

point to the fact that "most of the:m have (been unnecessary." Of 
' (78) 

sll the amendments, only ~~~u~ven or ·eight ••• are truly significant~ 

It may be observed that Ninth, Tenth, Eighteenth and T'Ncnt;v-first 
. (79) 

AJnendmen·ta are "su:Perfluouau · an.d their ·o'bjectives could be 
(80) 

achieved 11in another way'' · without ·tmkille resort to the fo.rmal 

amenqing procedure. 
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III 

According to Paul Gerin Lajoie, Canada does not poeeesa 

any constitutional document call~d the uconsti tQtionu or "the 
(81) 

Constitution Act. u 

Amending procedural 
· in Canada 1 

'.' 

:But thi~ does not seem to be a correct 

appreciation of the nature or -~he Canadian 

Consti tutiQn. The I~ri tish t~orth America Act 

ie the written part of ·the Consti tu ·tion and cQnsti tu tes i·ta o,riginal 

and basic written document. It is the inatr·wnent that created the 

DOminion iof Canada by uniting the four original ProVinces and binds 

together in' perpetual common ties the ten J?:rovincee which to-day, 

make ··the federation of Canada. Since the British !~orth America Act . 
was designed ·to britt(~ unity into the diversity of the new nation, it 

contains the scheme of distribution of J)Owera between the Dominion 

and tbe Provinces and the orgmlisation of governments at toth the 

~evele. 

The Bri ·tish :North America .~ct is accoruing~;y, the pivot 

on which hinges the Con$ti tutional :f'rc.7{mev•ork of Canada. It is 

written and fundamental though the document 1~ not comprehen~ive. l!t 

many points, it is silent on vital matters euch ea the exercise of 

executive power and its relation to· the legislature~ and at others, 

when it 5oes into details, they are given such way that they become 

ambiguous if' not sometimes mis~ea.ding. The" explanation of this 

peouliari ty is essentially due to tha contents of the Preamble which 

state~,;~ that it was the desire of the original provinces to 'be 

united with a Constitution similar in Jlrinciple to that of tbe 

United Kingdom, and accordingly, mana of the usage~ and conventions 

of governmezl'l; that have been developed in Br·.:L tain over centuries 
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are fo1lowed in Canada. The Cabinet sy!'ltem of responsible goverllment 

as developed in Bri~ain obtains in Canada, although no mentio~ thereof 

is made in the Eri tish North ~~'erica Act. 

From this analysis, E. t\. Driedger, Deputy Minister 

of Justice and Deputy Attorney General of' Canada concludes that "in 

Canada there is no document that ;purports to set out the aom,Plete 

l.aws pertaining as in the cms;e of the Uni t•ect Kingdom consists in part 
: (82) 

of the written material and in part, in conventions or customs." He 

categories the Constitution of Canada 'in its broadest sense•· to 

include: 

a) Statu·tes of 'the Unit~..'ld Kindom, e.g., British 
North 1\me.:rica Acts Statute of we·stminister, 1931, 
Parliament of Canada Act, 1875. 

b) Statutes of Canada, e.g.t Senate and the House of 
Commons Act, Canada .Elections Act, Hepresentation 
Act, .North west Ter1·i tories Act etc. 

c) Statutes of Provinces, e.g., Acts :relating to the 
:Executive Council, the Legislature, Representation 
and Election. 

d) Other Documents, e.g. • Instruction~ to Governors 
abd Letters Patent. 

e) Convention$. 
(83} 

It has been asserted that the develo·pment of the·. · 

Conati tution in Canada v.as ;possible by five chief methods. · These 

are: 

( 1) l"ormal arr.iendm.ent of the l'r1 tish I~o:t~tp America Act. 

(2) Legal amencbncnt au-thorized by the .British North 
America Act. 

(3) Acts of P~:~rliament and orders-in-Council 

(4) Conventions. 
. (84). 

(5) Judiciary. 
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But ·the Bri ti$h North America Act, unlike the Gommon

wea~th of AUBtralia Constitution Act conteine no amending clause 

whatever. The reason for tbis omission f'rorn the Act is not clear 

nal though it may be supposed that a :British Statute appeared· to be 

normal instrument though which another ~rl tish statute might be 
. (85) . 

a hanged.'' 

:Because of tb~ absE?n<H~· of this formal amendi'n~~}ocedure 

uno one knows exactly bov1 many times. it has been amended." It has 

been observed tht3:t "·the people of Canada have so :far .(1962) been 

uuab~e to d~mide wh?.t metho<l of amen.dnlen·t tbey would like to have 

:L~serted in the ·Aot, and no action can be tak~n until they somehow 
(57) 

oon·a:cive to make u:p theix: minds.« · It may be pointed out here 

that "ordinary Dritrlah Statute.s maa also be part o£ the Canadian 

Cor1ati tution and yet be formal~y q~i to unrelated to the British North 
(88) . 

America Act.n Sinaa 1867, as many as seventy-:fi ve British Statutes 
• > (89) 

have been pas1:1ed whi.eh are applicable to Canada <iirectly or indirect~ 

Again, since· 1931, an am~ndment pas$ad by the :Sri tisb. I'arliament has 

become very easy. It has been decl·ared that nno act of the :Bri tisb 

E~arl:Lament G-xtends to a Dominion as part of the law of tbat Dominion 

unless it is expressly declared in that Act that the DOminion has 
(90} 

reque!'lted and consented to !I the enactment thereof." Of all the 

British ~ttai"Litea, tho Acts- of 1871, 1875, 1886, 1889, 1895, 1907, 

1915, 19·16, 1930, 1940, 1943, '1946, 1949 (~~ot::z. 1 and 2), 1951 and 
(91) 

1960 ar_e most important. · .I:;ut it ie to be mentioned here ·that al~ 

' t;:hQ amendments do not carr;y equal val·ue and significance in the 

con·text of' Canadian political syat~m· 

these amendme~ta into three categories. 

Dawson h~a olas~ified all 
(92} 
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(a) A~endments past:ted to clarify tbe- powers granted by the 
British Nor·t.b America Act. (Nos. 1, 2 and 5). 

· {b J · .tuuendments of only temporary a11ration (No e. 8 and 11) 

(9) Amenamen"ts which have made substantial ch~n5ee in the 
Act (Nos. 1,2,J,4,6,7,9,10,12,13,14,J5,16-and 17). 

. . ' ' 

One remarkable feature of the amendments done that no 

amendment wa~ made to cbange the sections dealing with financial. __ _ 
' ' (94) . 

grants to the proVinces. Since 1869, "the financial.: prov:isione 
' ~ '. ' . 

have proved in practice to have been the most flexibl~ of all the 
' (95) 

olauees of the Bri ti.sh North J.\merica Act. '1 

The :Bri·tish North America Act H367, gava to the Canadian 

~rovinces the power tp amend their constitutions, except as regarde 
. (96) 

the office of the Lieutenant Governo:t", but the same power was not 

conferred on the federal :Parliament. Amendment to the federal Cons-

'Si tution thus could be made only by the British Parliament and this 

wae done on eddrc:Hu~ to the ~ov~reign f.:rom both Housea of the Canadian 

Parliement. In. 1949, the Bri ti~h North America Act was passed in 

aceordance with a request made by thea Canadian $enate and th0 House 

o:f Commons, ao as ~argely to remove this disability. Section 91 now 

em~powers tbe Parliarvent of Canada to lefJislatre with respect to 

Constitutional matters and amend the Qonstit~tion of Canada. exc(1pt 
' ' 

as regArds the legialati ve authority of the Provinces, the rights and 

privileges of the Provlncial Legislatures and Governments, schools, 

the use of the l!.nglisb and li'rench languages and the duration of the 

House of Coim:nons. 

Under this authority, one amendment was J;lassed in 1962. In 

this Act, the Dominion government proposed to fix the age of ~eventy-
. . . c (97) ' 

five for the retirement of the Senatore . nbut the amendment was 
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not proceeded wi·th because of the dissolution of Parliament. 10 

At prer-rent, theref'ore; ·the Oonsti tutional lawe for 

Canada may. be mAdE! by the Parliament· of Canada, .by the Provincial 

Legisla ~;;u:rea or by the Parliament of the United Kini-.:1dom. There has, 
' ' ~ ' • ' I 

howev~r, been an earnest effort in Canada to :find out a sui table 

method o:t' amending th.e Coneti tu·tion of Canada in Canada and. thereby 

to remove the stigma tba.t it i~ the only country among the inde,Pen

dent nations o:f. t~1e wo~ld that do.f~s not :possesli] the complete ~egal 

power to am.end its ovm Constirtution. T'nis isr,ue hag been di-scussed 

in various conf\?rances. In December, 1961, the Conference of the 
' ' ' 

A\·ttorneys -· (}eneral worked out a draft ametJding formula which was 

traosmi tted t;o the ProVincial. GQverrJmen-ts for their oonsidex-<ation. 
(99) 

But; no firm decision 'h~ls been tAken with regard to this vi tal issue. 

IV 

But the amending :procedures contained in the .. 

consti tu.tions of S~i.tze:t•land 0.nd Australi~ display the same che.irac

te:r.istics; In both the Constitutions, devices like referendum, 

iot tiati Vf3 and recall-have been in corpora ted in the Cons·ti tutions. 

Con~t~tut~onal J 
rens~on l.D l 
Owi t~e.:rlan.d.. X 

The new Constitution of Switzerland which came 

· into operation on May 29, 1874" g1c1ve to the . . ' 

~---~-...---.. federal government centraJ.ized control over 

mi~itary matters and tl1e it'li-tiative in unifyinfS certain mattere of 

oom.mercia.l law. li'rom 1874 to 1962,, as many ae 126 .pl.ebsci tea took 
. . (100) 
place in Switzerland on eona"ti tu tiona.l matters. · Of these, sixty 

.four were referenda on Constitutional amendments submitted to the 
- (1'01) 

people b.y the gen~:r·al J.egisleture. · It is to be noted tht:1.t out of 
. ( 102) 

these 64 referenda, 49 were acce,pted. Out of the rern<Jininc; 
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plebiscites, 49 were propoaals for amendment of the Constt·tution which 
. ' . . (103) 

were presented on the initiative of fifty thousand voters. :But 
.. ( 104) 

only seven out of these forty-nine were accepted by tbe paople. 

Again, in thirteen oases,. the. 6eneral legislature· offered proposals 
. . . . . . (105) 

as substitutes .for those initiatives ·t~ken by the people. In 
. . . ' . . ( 106} 

actual practice, only~~ proposals were accepted. The procedu~e 

for constitutional .amendment is dcfini.tGly regid and difficult but the 
(107) 

attitudes of the people towards Oonati tutional amendment a:;n:~ flexible. 

The people of Switz~rland have always been "ready to use an amending 

proce~e which, from its caref.t~l ~afe{Sua:rds; might have proved a 

conservative and obstrnctive force; to adapt their Constitution to 
(108) . 

·~·hijt tbey conceived to b\3 the needs of their time." 

There have been. two proposals sine~ 18'74 for total 

rev-.lsion - in 1880 when pa:rtial revision by petition of fifty-

thousand was not rec:ognized, and a project of Swiss Nazis, r1ght-"¥Jing 

Catholics, and other in 1935. Both were rejected. .A r·2nlly piquant 

situation wou~d arise if the decision for total revision were at any 

tit:ie ae:cepted. It is dj.:t'fioult to $Ge bow Utlder th0 stress of modern 

conditions tb0 Assembly could neglect itg own normal business for the 

long _period. necessary to work out tbe text of a new· Constitution. It 

has, accordingly, been .suggested that a se.par2te Constituent Assembly 

be· elected, if the total revision \vas ever decided upon. 

There h<~!VC been numerous partial. revish:Dfh I~ut 

compar~tively few of tlJe~e have altere-d the Constitutive parts of the 

Constitution; the vast majority hnve extended the competence of the 

Cent:cal Government, particularly in reetrietion of the freedom of 

t:rade and industry.· Other !ilmencl.ments impos~ upon the ci ti zerH!l the 
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Amendment!O! to constitutive par·ts the eonstitution include Popular 

Conati tutional Initiative, ·1891, Mlministrati ve Jurisdiction and 

Delegation to Department~, 1914, Fl~~ortional Repregentation, 1918, 

Treaty Referendum 1921, altering the number of inhabit8nts per National 

Councillor 1931. and 1950g raiRing th~ term of the office of National 

Councillor and honce of l!"ederal oouncillor and Chancellor to four 

years 1931, rules declaring 'arret.()' • urgent amending 1\rt. 89 in 

19.39 and 194 9. Among the emendmentr:1 wbich extend l~'ederal Competence 

may be particularly noted the 1Fedemtl Civil 1:1nd PenGl Code Articles 

of 1898 and tho Bconomic Articles of 1947. 

~he constitutional development in Switzerland has 

been made .liQSsible only througiJ tbe .formal amending process. Thero 

is no gr'H~th through judicial decisions and :p:x:·ecedents because of the 

absence of the sys1;em of judicial review. The .Federa~ Tz·ibunal 

. cannot 'lecl~<~re 'ultra-vires' a law of: the ~~ederal As$embly. t\n 

initiative pro_posal::,:~to inveflt the 11·~ederHl Tribunal with power to 

review legislation was rejected in a referendum in 19)9. Hans Huber 
-

who .himself' wns a ,J\ldge of the Federal Tribunal, ·remarked that the 

Swiss people nsaw in the judicial exarnination o:f Constitutional law 
. . ( 109) 

an infrin~emen.t of democratic principl.ee. 11 · 

Another fact to be noted in this connection is that 

it is u\:h1Si~r for the Swiss peo1..;le to amend their fundflntentel law 
. (110) 

than their ordinat-y statute against the will of a l1ostile ParliamentV 

This is due to the f;:wt that the ~wiss people have no power ot 

initiative in the matter of ordinary legislation. They oan, on a 



petition of )0, 000 ci:t1zensl. demand· ·a referendum on any fede~al law 
. .:.i;~ 

• 
or decree, but they 0~1n never direo·tly provol1:e the' adoption, r~,Peal 

or amenrunant of a law by th$ Federal au-tbori ties. ~he proposals for 

constitutional amendments in Swi t.zerland · ba ve, therefo.re, been made 
. . 
b3 the people as frequently' as by the Fede:ral Council and the Federal 

Assembly. 

v 

The present Coneti tution of Au~trBlia iPJ to be found 
' 

in the Common~ealtb of Austr~lia &et, 1900. It came into force on 

~January, 1901. It; is providetl in the Constitution of Au!;'ltrnlia .under 

Art: 128 that a rigid and clifficul t procea,l:re '~ill have ·to be followed 

wh~.m ef'fecting an amendment ·to the Constitu.tion. 

Any law ~roposing an amendment will have to be passed 

by an absolute majority in both House~ end mU(Jt be submitted to the 

Amending ~rocedure} 
in Australia· j .· · ---

electors of the .Bouse of .Repr.s:~entati vee in 

each· state to vote upon it. I:f any su.ob lew 

is passed by one House and reJected by tha 

othe:r, nnd is passed at~ain l)y the same HotHJe after .the . .Passage of 

th~ee mor.\tbs or in the next f:,3easion, the Gove~or-General may submit 

it, either with or without amendment by the.House which objects to it, 

to a referendum. It it is @acepted by a majority of voter~ in a 

majority of States and by a majori-,;y of all the vo·t;e+s voting. it 

become9 a law. ·Butif' the proposed amendment is vitally concerned 

lvi th the intere!'lte o.f a ~tate, :t t will have to be approvea of by a · 
.. (111) 

majority of elector~ voting ·in that particular State. 
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The system of constitutional amendment. which 113 subetan-
. . (112) 

tially' th,e eame .as the Swiss, "was borrowed f.rom Swi·tzer~and. •* On 

twelve separate occav-.>ions :fr-om 1901 to 196,3, consti tut;i,ona~ a.mendmente 
. (113) . 

were submitted to tl1e peopl:e. ;J:te following are tba years when 

they were submitted- 1906. 19109· ·19l1, 1fnj; 1919, 1926, 1928, 19)7, 
(114) . 

1944. 1946, 1948 and 1951 ·• .But only four out oJ: these twelve 
. . . (115) 

proposals were passed by the requisi tc · majot<>ity. :!:be first one, 
. (11'6) 

passed in 1906 alterad the date of the eleotiona to the Senate; the 

second adopted in 1910 authorised the OommonwF.mlth to t~ke over state 
(117)' 

debts irrespective of the date of such a contract; . the thrrd 
(118) 

amendment· was L.lassed to validote tbe Financial /igruement of 1927 

and the fourth amendment of 1946 es.tablished the power of tbe Common-
. . (119) 

wealth to legislate upon certain oate~oriea of social service. 

But it i~. to be noted that the ffilCoessi ve proposale 

wbicb were made since 1911 with a view to ino:reasing the powerf::f of the 
(120) 

Commonweal tb. had been rej acted. ·In 1911, tbe proposals relating 

to, empowering the 0omrnonv1eal th to deal with trade and commerce 

without restrictiOl'lSt · wus rejected by a ma.lc>.rity of all the electors 

voting: and by ~ majority o£ the elec.to:rs voting iQ all the Statee 
. (121) . 

excep't West~rn, Austxoalia. In 1913, another net of' similar pro-
. (122) 

poaals met with tbe some :fate.. Agsin in 1926, all attempts to 

increase the Commonwea~ th •e power with regard to the settlement of 

industrial dispute~ ~ere rejected by the majoritie~ of all the 
(12 3) . ' . . . . 

electo:re. · In 19)7, propo~al~ to increaae the 110wer of the Common-
.. . . ' ' {124) 

·.veal th in regard ·to ·marketing and ev:i.a tion e;xperi~nced the same :fate. 

Again,. in t944,· all pxoposals aimed at gl ving the Commonwealth powe:re 

in all import~mt economic ~nd ~ocial affairs were accepted par·tially 
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but not fUll¥• In, 1951, another pro;voeal which were made to 

em:power the Oommonwea~tb to deal with communism was rejected by a 
'· 

majority_ of all the electors and by majorities in each of th·e three 
' ·. ( 126) . 

~tr:tes. 
. . 

From the foregoing discussion it is clear that, with 

the exception of the prop~sals of 1910, 1928 and 1946, e?2Ch Of the · 
. . (127) 

pr-op9Rals to extend the power of ·t;he Commonwef1l th .has beGn :rejected. 

Of course, the Commonwealth· h::-1s gr;1irlecl enormous _powers in other 

fields of administrs:tion no·t; by amendments, but by constitutional 

practice. It hr1s been observed tlmt ttthe majority of the f\ugtralian 

electorate, ill ~o far as it· bas expressed its views upon the :matter 

in referendum haa been, in. t.;er.ieral, opposed to the encroachment Of 

the Commonwealth apo u the sphere l:"et3e:rveq 'by the oonsti tution to the 
(128) 

States." 

-vr 

Of all the countries of· J!.urope that have written 

Consti tutiorJ, l!'rance is perbapa the only country vvh:i.eh haa seen many 

ups and downs in tbe sphere of constitutional development. I·t may he 

recalled that be:fore the French Revolution, ?ranee bad an autocrntic 

t Aft th +. f T • vVI . 1793 h gOvsrnmen ·• ... Ell' .e 0X0CU uJ.011 0 .uOUl.S ·"- . l.n . , m.Onarc y 

~me~ding procedure j 
:&.n .t!ranoe.- l 

was abolished and France became a Republic. In 

1799, ?~a:poleon userpe<1 po·~,;er. In 1804, he 

declared himself Emperor and he continued to occupy that office till 

1814 when be W8S overthrown. 'l'he lk;urbons were restored till they 

were ou~ted in 1830. Louis :Phillips ruled from H3JO to 1848. A 
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republican Government wGs set up in France in 1848 but the same was 

superseded in 18:)2 t'ihen Louie Napoleon declared himself IDnperor III. 

He wae overthr-own in 1870 aft-::r his defeat in the JPranco-P.russisn 

war. Aft~r his overthrow, tbe third Rept1blic. was p!'Ocle.imed in 1870. 

!t took five years for the people of Franca to 

frame the~:r Oons·ti i:ution which CBme in·~o force j.n 1875. The National 

Assembly ·"bad full power to amend the Cono·ti tution as i ·t might decid~ 

except that, by a law of 1884, ·cbe aboli tiou of the Republic could 
( 129) 

nci t be the aubj ec·t of a proposal for re vl.sion. 11 In actual 

p~actice, during· its exj.st<::n.ce of .long sixty years, the National 

As£Jembly 'under tbe Third Republic ttmadc;; very. few cbanger1 in the 
( 130) 

Gonsti tution." On 10th, July 1940, the Chamber of Deputies and 

the Sh~UHte met jointly at the NatiOlJ.al Assembly a't Vichy and adopted 

the following resolution: 

"~:he l~a tional Asseru.bl¥ ~rants all _power to the 

Government of the Republic under the au tbori ty and signature of 

l';I~:rabal.l l?etain with a view to promulgation, through one or more 
. . ( 131) 

sets, a new Oon~ti tution for the l!1renoh fltate. tt 

On July 11. 1940, Marshall Petain assumed the 

function~ of the Head o:f. the 'French ~tate and.· suspended the 

Constitutional _provisioner re~ating to ·the election of ·t;he li'rench 

Presideu t end al!sumed the power of appointing and rewo v:lng Ministers 

:~UJd Secretaries of State. They were. made responsible to him and 

not to the Legislature. The provisions relatin~ to the meetings of 

the Crmmbe:r of :Deputies were re:pealea. 6 kind o:f dictatorship was 

aet up in Prance. However, during i;;he Vj.chy {\egime, a resistance 
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movement was· started in France. Genera~ de 'Gaulle started the 

Lib£.r.:t•at1on Mo vememt. In 6eptember1' 1941, a Free French National 

Oommi ttee was set u.p and it was given the power ·to act for It'ree 

France. On.August 25, 1944, the German forces in France surrendered 

and General de Gaull.e became the head of the l'rov-.i.sional Government. 

On t'\U~~ust 17, 1945, the French Govcromen·t issued an ordinance 

outlinin6 the electoral law under which the Conati tuent Assembly wAe 

to be elected. ~f.lhe Const:i. tuent Assembly met on .November, 6. 1945 

and passed by 309 votes to 24Y, the Bill which defined a new Consti

tution for France, 2.'his drtt.t't Goosti tution was rej ectad by the 

people of France ir.l i'<'Iay, 1946. A new Oonstituent Assembly w8s 

eJ.ec""!ied in J uue, 1946 and a new Conati tution _was prepared. The new 

CtH'ltl!titution, having beeu ratified on Oc·tober 13t 1946, wtHt p.romul-
(132) 

gated on October 27, 1946. 
_I 

The Con~;ti tution of the lfOl.~rth Republic r~mained in 

force f:rom 1946 to 1958. The procedure for con~ti tu tional am.enclment 
(1.33) 

cover~..~d six Articles {Arts 90..95).. Accorf!fng to these clau~es, a 

resolution proposing ar1 amendment was passed by absolute majority 

in the National 11ssem.bly, or :bower no·use; 't;be proposal must be in 

specific terms and could originate only with the members of the 

lower branch. Nex-t for advisory _pur_po"tt.es, the resolution was sent 

to the Oourwil ·of the Re:public, or Upper Chamber; and after three 

montl'le (sooner if· the Council had acteu promptly and fa.vourab.ly), a 
I 

second re~ding took place in the As~embly. Finally, if this ~tage 

, was succest:!!fully passed, a bill incorpora·tine; the amendment vJoUld be 

placed like an ordinJ;try law; and if there was either a two-thirds 

affi:rmati ve vote in the AmJe1f·b~y on second J:'(~ading o:r:· a three-fifths 
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vote in both Houses on final paest-lge, tbe amendment was considered 

adopted ana ~eady to be procl.aimed by the Pre~idant of tbe Republic. 

If• however, neither of these conditions had been m~t, the final 

fate Of the proposal was determined by a J?OpUlar referendum which, 

· of course, introduced a feature quite unknown to the old system.. The 

Bill was to be promu:Lgated as a Consti tutiQnal law within eight days . 
' . . (134) 

after its adoption• 

An analysis of the procedure reveale the f'aet that 1 t 

was a more difficult procedure that the one p:r-ovid,ed in the Constitu

tion of the Third ,Republic. !t will be oin~erved that, in the final 

analysis, all that was really necessary for any a.ffimati ve action 

was a two~thirds vote in the National Assembly; the upper branch had 

a chance to ea~e th~ proceae a bit .b~ giving tbe p1--oposal of a three

fourths vote, but what it did, or whether it d;i.d anything at- all, did 

not metter so long ae two-third~ could be mu~tered in the .Assembly, 

whose wi1l prevailed except only as 1 t might.'be fru~trated by a 

referendum it held. But there w$re at least three $xpress limita

tions on the amending .Power, namely, .(1) no revision could ·be undez

taken at an1 time when any part of. France rema~ned under foreign 

Qccupation; (2) as under tha 1884 amendment to the Co.nsti tution of 

the Third Republic. no proposal changing the republtccin- for-m of 

government could be under·taken and (3) no amendment threatening the 
" 

existence o;f the Council of the Republic .might be adopted ''i tbout 

ei tber aonourrenoe of that body itself or resort to a referendum. 

But the Fourth Republic in France was faced with a 

very serious crisis in May, 1958. Tbe revol. ts in A~geria and 

Corscia saw the complete 'breakdown of the Ooneti tutional. system in 
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the country.. With the suppression of the revol te, a draft Consti tu

tion was prepared and submitted for the referendum of the people. 

On Sept~ 28, 1958, the Constitution of the :F1ifth Republic was 

adopted and on October 7, 1958, it came into force. It ia regarded 

as a parS~onal victory for tbe General. because he was able to 

mobilise the :Frenob voters, in HUpport of "a plebiscital, authorita-

rian, presidential .system, .. with parli:amen.t an appendage, and tbe 
. (1.35) 

Cabinet a merely executory body of the .w~ll of the .President. u 

1'hus, tbe .F'ifth Republic has established a stronger execu t:\. ve led 

by the President and s debilitated Parliament which the President 

"can dissolve at will and .whose opportunities ~or striking back have 

been whi ttl ad down far below the most -supi·ne ~evel o:f' .British 
. (136} 

Parliament, let alone the American Congress." Thus, the French 
. . 

eyatem ·represents, to quote l"rof. Wheare, "a curiou~ hybrid of 
. . (137) 

·Parliamentary and presidential executives... :But "during its 
. ' (1.3~) 

early years, the Ji'ifth Republic hesitated at the cross-roads. u 

The Government under the Fifth . .Republic has nthe 

right to r·eject all amendinetltsn and it can °demand a single vote on 
·. . '(139) 

its own text with only those amendmen te that it acc;~pts." This 
' (140) 

procedure is: known as "vote bloqueu. ~t .has been observed that 

this system was "necessary •••• ~ if the new system .. of government 
. '( 141} 

· were .to function effeoiti vel,y." · 

. Art. 89 o;f the CQns.ti tut:i,on of tbe :Fifth ReJ?Ublic 

provides .for the procedure· of consti tutionel amendment. '11he article 

states that t~e initiative for amending .. tbe Constitution spall lie. 

wi..;th the President .of the nepublic on the. proposal. of the Prime 

.Minister and the lil.Gmbers o:f the .Parliament. The Government or 
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Parliamentary Bill for amendment, ~-~at be passed by the two 

·Assemblies in identical terms. ·The amendment sb_ftll become effective 
' ' 

only after approval 'by a referendur.&e · ThE! ,Proposed amendment shall 

not be· submitted to a referendum when the !·resident of th~ Republic 

decides to subm~t it to ~arliament convened in Congress. In that 

case, the. propo.oed amendment sb~ll be deemed to be approved only i:f' 

it is accepted by a three-fifths .II\ajori ty .of. tbe votes cast:. The 

RepubJ.icai"J;· f'onn of Gov-ernment in Fmnoe shall not be the subject of 
(142) ' 

amendment .. 

DLu:ing the first term of General de Gaulle, at least 
' (143) 

tl'lree referendums were held. . · The . fixst. referendum,, held on 

January, Bo .1961, related to. the qtHH~tion of allowing self-determi-
(144) . . ' . 

r.wtion in Algeria• The second one of April, 1962 was concerned_ 

witb the question of appn)val of tha·EVian ~greements-with the FLN 
(145) 

end full powers to the l?res:ldeni; to bring them into :force. - A 

special $90~ion was conva:ned uto approve the Dill which was passe(! 

without any vote because the·Government- made it matter of confidence 
' . (146) . 

and no cenfulre motion was. proposed•" ·Again in tbe October 

referendum on dire.ct election of the l?reslde.nt "de Gaulle chose not (147). . . ' - ' ' 
tQ use article- 89" . which deals with the amending procedure. Such 

. . . (148) 
·a move was. again made in 1969 by. de Gaulle. 

VII 

Oonstitution'!"'making in West Germany "stal~ted with an 

agreement .reached by six western countries {U.s., U.K., 'Fran<Hh 
' . ' . . . {149) 

.Belgium, Netherlands, Luxembourg) in London on June, 1948." The ' ' ' . . ~ 

.Bonn Constitution is thus called uthe reaul t of com.vromise between 
; . ' ' . ( 1 50 ) . ' ' 

the Allies_ and the German parties. n 
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The amending procedure hae 'been elaborately dealt( with in 
' ' '(151)· ' 

Arto 9 of the Constitution. Under the Bonn Constitu·tion; 

amendments can be pas€1ed ttby concurring two-thirds majorities in 
(1 52) ' , ·. ' 

'"Am;D'ding _proceilure 1 
both houses. n ' ' ltur this, it has become 

in We~t Ge:ma.n3~ X im,porte,nt for the Chancellor 61 to control not 

onlN a· simple but a qualified majority in the :Bundesrat aa \~ell as 
'' ' . ' ' ' ' , ( 15.3) ' ' ' ' 
in tbe Bundestag. tt 

·Any amend;nent directed to change th.e federal structure ae 
( 154) 

such has been made unconsti tu·tional and illegal. l'lot onlJ that, 

the basic·prinoiple of the participation of the Laender in the 

legislative pi'Ocess and the principle a laid down in .Articles 1 and 
, (155) (156) 

20, can not be a~tered. But such "unalterable guarantee~" 

failed to tJreserve 'their ch8racter 11 v;hen expo~ed .to serious political 

pressure, inviting ei the:r their revolu-tionary overthrow or :freezing 
. (157) . 

desirable con~ti tutional evolution. u In notmal time~, these 

may be regarded as na warning eign beyond which the legislator may 
' .. (158) ' ' 

not drive." Amendments to the constitution are permissible 

"only if tbe text of' the Constitution is explici tl;y and simul t~ne-
{159) .. . . ' 

ously amended... This provision has been incorporated "to 

·terminate once and ·for all ·the nefar;lou~ practice of silent ( or 

clandest;ine} amendments merely by qualified majorities of the 

legislature that h~d been the us~ge under the Fmi;ira and weimar and 
. . . (160) 

contributed much to deiJriving the Constitution of i·ts sanetity." 

As a pack~;19e on March 19, 1956, as marty as fifteen amendmeni;e l:Jecame 
\161) ' '. 

e:f'I'ecti ve. Most o£ them were Jiassed to em_p~wer we:~t Germany 

"to c:re8te a nation~l military es'tabl.isrilllent and t'Q exerq.ise the 

eecuri ty f'unction whicb had .Previously been r0served to .the 
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(1£)2) 
constituent·statesu. In 1960, the ,Ministry of Interior p:eeaented 

a draft amendatory ~aw "authorizing tbe Fe(leral Government to deal 
(163) 

with st.:rtes of emergency. n Thus, it has been correctly observed 

that uthe hietoxioel circumstances surrounding r.,~the llas;J.c L1:1w of the 

l~'ederal Republic of Germany are rafl.ected in its proVision for 
· {HJ4) 

amendment. •• · 
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